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A private telograp’.ic desp-i'ch from It becomes irioully nrcetury teai erety oh
liiiil
“y certain abolition members. OurrendAbolition friends con oongratulals their ate will be productive o» any good, we Alva. Afterthe
Vincennes, yeaierddy, sia-es ilmi there •lioold be making prepnioiloni to Thwl |i. Te
-r gold
P ., bnd era will remember that ihoso revolutions
ed
the
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tills effick-Btly Uie .y»tem end blood iiiyr h
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hope
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tho
best,
arti
mist
that
we
prospect
of
regular
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friends abroad upon the fact, that there
silver, and taken possession of tho vessel, df 1847 were drawn iro in veryexp'icit Louis.usiiic
may fiud we bake been mistaken.
Ihoro..........................................
roaikarcalmos'.irhpassiiblv, purified. *nie qucslloa tlien .rise*, wlua bii,
e one S/ore/ess in Uenfiicty.
they were put to death by a Hollander, a language, declaring. •That the govern and the rivers
ivers higher
„..............
ih.-n they libve yet, '*’*
(o purify the sy«eniT .It he M
ment
ofthe
United
Slates
has
no
coalrol.
CoHitASRAtinh.—.About two o’clock. Norwegian, a Portugiwse. a Frenchman
MeLAttettoLT.—A man named HsnaT
, adiulUed by the medjcal facility ud
been this (Vinter, and still
yesterday morning, our Fire Companies and a Spaniard; the vessel Was then steer- directly or indircclly, mediately or imI ether, who have ueed JOHxV BULL’S FU'W
CotrsB.'ts, was killed at Louisville, a few
were called out by an alarm of fire, which ed for the Sandwich Islands, where she medidiely, over the institution of slavery,
I
EXTRACT
OF
SAR.SAPAR1LLA. that nit
dsysogo, by falling from tho hurricane
A Misr.vo Bov Borflo ToCAitFoRNiA
discovered to be in the brick buildin
arrived on the ISili of October, with the sd aS io.Impair the righudrihes1ave-hdU,e met effectual porlfier ever di.eov.rfd, u4
deck of the Steamer Bostona. Ho has on Water street, between Walnut ali< Targe, consisting of some eases of wine, der; and thai.in exercising dity.such c«i A lad. named Charles H.-ill. sixteen year b In every rcepeel the greatert remedy df ti’d
Viild sirecis, occupied by Thomas
leA a large family, who we
:bdnr planks, 136 Sags of silver and two trol, it transcends the limits df its legiti of ago, who disappearc-d froirl Norili oge. We aik every candid reader wii.l CM b.»
Donnell as a feed store. The
fi
le flames
soon Mgs
doubloons, which was delivered mate functions, by destroying the imern- Chelsea. Mura., lost week, has been bellerpreveBlivororCholeri? Weerewrelhl
^ of
- Joubloons,
upon him fur support.
dte
licated
to Iseveral of the Sd/ ining into the custody of Wm. Miller .Esq., the al ofganiaatldo of the aoveroi^iica *ho found in New York, where he naid 898
theunlver»dfe.poBae*illbe,nora«o! Ttaa
for liberty to work bis passage to i
What’s m a NamrI”—All that Louis houses. A large quantity of feed n Mr. British Consul (seneral at Honolulu__ erealSd it:
why delay ilulll Jeu Ore eclually etbekediy
fonlia.
'i'ho fesoiutib'
licih jfrotest againa* nil
McDonnell’s store was destroyed, and The bills oflading show that she had on
Napoleon poMcsses.—/ourwJ/.
that dn adful malady fn all Ib herrid fonniVStriciiuns on the territories acquired or to
Well. thm'E all there U left of the his Whole loss ho estimates at t8,(MX).— bdiirt 8271,379.
We
aak why not provide yourwlf al eae. «flk
California Gold Grease.—A Yankee
boEcquired, Iri regard to slavery, and
Ho had 84.000 insurance upon the store,
Whig party, lobt—OAio Sla/estaan.
the (bllowing we take from the Hdnbthey call ujwh the citizens of every slave down cast has invi-ntud this specific for a bolUe of Uib wonderful and Ualy gnat m.41and 83,000 upon the materials inside.
Except the hairs in Old Wbitey’s tail.
lulu Friend, ofthe 1st November;
doet It h cheap and eoelly obiaJned. Tbu
'itote to take a firm and united the Use of gold hunters: Tlio operator
The liquor store of Messrs. T. & H.
HoRttiLk MtrBi)Ea;-By the Mary
is to giedse himself well, lab down why not parebsM a bottle at once end eeB.bM______________ _Ffv Ellis, on thu same block, met wiih a like Francos,
news wa6 received ofthe mur
away are in on the top tifu hill, and then roll down ly keep U la yeiir clawta. Wx au «ni vbe
ColrMiTtED.—Tho Ibo slakes who were fate. The coming in collision with such der of John R. Von Phisier. formerly a
WILLl
rials, would spread, in resident of this place, on the 1st of (5o- accordance with those of 1847. Tho lo the bottom: The goldvsnd ‘*nothinz
arresfed the other day, iii Fayelle coun
Mannf.cHiredaiid.e1dbyJ&HNBULL.Nei
editors ofthe Richmond Enquirer are of else,” will Slick to him. Price 894 per
despite of the exe/tians of the firemen.
83. Fourth .kreet, LouiniUe, Ky.
ty, fol> the murder of Mr. Yellroan, had Thoirloas.esliinatcdal 8iO00,iS covered lober, at the mill on the south branch o( opinion that the resolutions os they dre box.
the American Fork, about fifty miles will [fass by all almost un^m^^ota.
Sold abo by Seaton s, pharpe. Uay..
an examination, before Justices Gsates by insurance.
from Sutter’s Fort. Tho murder
[Jan. H-lm4]
The
devouring
element
next
visited
and JoHMSos, on Tuesday last, and were
. Freeh Arrirul of
CTTho pnblle will
duly commlttod Ibf trial at (he next Term the store of A. W. & J. Patterson, where
A New Pacific Lime.—MesSn. Alien
in finding the;
it raged almost ns violently as over, except
About 300 forelgi[nbra have left the St Poxon of this City bnve determined to
of the Fayette Circuit Court, to be hold that it did not consume as much property,
Jehaalan'
Drugstore, ^toylIVlU^ a.be ha
THE SubKribar b Aow openinir
Sandwich
- Islands for ColU..........
lifoniia.
establish another line of steamers on the
.A lar,o and fr*.b .upply of Watc',. jo.l received a fresh edp^J from New Y.r*,
in Lexington in next month.
there being but few, if any, goods in it.
Domestic.—Whale ships have been Pacific, between San Francisco and Pan- e. and Jewelr;, cetubUng in put of the follow- whicb I* the moat valdablemadfeloanDWIaaje,
Probable loss about 83.600—could
for either married or alngle peraooA
».
Hok. F. P. Btantoh and Maj. J. P.
icomraonly niceeasful the past season.
The propeller Hanford, which
learn the amp.unt of iiiaurtince.
Tho Huulavitle is re torted lo have taken they have placM (
CrMen may get mad for optnlon'e nke. hi
e line, will lenva
GAiHxa, Mombera of Congress, have our
The New Engikfld Carriage Furlory of
of February.—
Gold gnanJ, foil and vert Chain.; Seal, and who can get innd for facb? J. W. JohiUlon, of
gratoful thanks for maps and public doc MeSsrS. WarUerdr Hull, was next in turn. 4200 barrels, Including 250 of sperm, nnd this City about the
justrvcolved afreeh «upply of
was built At Philadelphia
Fhi
about three Key.; Gold Sprctaclo. for Ladle. aDdCenUemen. Mavnllle.hiu
Most all tho tools of the WorknieD; tb- has only been out 11 tnomh. This is the
uments received, during the weeki
Splendid anamoled palsUng Branit Pio*; Jim- Dr. U Roy'. Wild Cherry hnd SirnparilJ. nil*,
libs ago, and Will
greatest voyage cm feebrd—so whalemen months
which b the best fdmily medicine now '.o um.—
m-'ldand «u6y P.ngrr
P-,.-.
sclher with fifty carriage bodies partly
cabin passengers:
Ih the CtTv.—Mr. B.CXSE, tfneflf(he finished, were entirely consumed, Lom
. Gold and Silver Sleeve end Wabt Bneklet- a Tlivy can be given to both eeiea, of idl agn,
with
porfeot
*.fety.
Everv family ehould have
'rile steamer Senator Is also abbul to
preprieton of the Now Orleans and Ohio estimated at 8S.OOO-i>iasured In the aabo*}wlUchao,lyco.taa5'eonb. AbolUrpuling*.
Mpny officers and seamen are leaving leave for the purpoSeof running; b
between
rlfyerof iho blood he. oarer been dbcdw'r^
line of Telegraph, arrived in tbit city on mount of 83,000.
tor California.—iF. 0. Com. Timet, iid. the same pons.—JY. V. Tribune.
The building formbrljr occupied Vjf t).
Wednesday, and will cause the wires to
New Bwmka, Jhm I
9. Farnham as on engine manufactory,
This is the 31st day of January, and
TM Yelk,. Feve.,--!-,. 1,b de
be re-connected across the river immedi- but When the firecc----------- '
* ’
e saw vegetables yesterday, consisting hap., than any ever o£^ed before
610 machine, and am goin’ to run wid
tely. That being done. We Shall (ako several families, wi
of leuuoe, yoiiog onions and ospA/sgus, and na [ am renlved to mII at the loweat peul. ^A^IF^NIA. ib Utotory, Cltaatr, S^;
deC«Ilyfomy’«.»_J|fe,l
tk all we have bitheru laid dbtfut Mr. buraed dlit. it Was impoA.i
''.f”"' '“•'■kt" ieM we t« E that are procured in our markeU what II* advance abovo Eaei -m co.t, hoping thereby The Forgery, e Novel,
'.met.
the losses.
do our Northern brethren iHink tif (halt to keep el home much of the iredo which ber..
being a “Aari»se,” aa we verily
Prerto Flower;
Beniifit.
The candle factory of David GaiUble
Luxuries of the kind <*re have spoken of toforo he. gone to Clncionati end
be ieve him to be a clevev sort of a Gen
citiee, I iruM ell in went of Watch
met with the same tuck. His loss not
would look well upon the table of the Ir ■Ler will eell end
•Twouiythree carats fine.’
tleman,aside from theiardiuesawhich he known—partially covored by insurance.
ving House, in Now York.—Cfn. Eng.
cbetli
ibeting ebei
‘Your health f said we, again.
evinced,in relation to replacing the witos;
Meytvlile,
Mr. F. Tangloman’s Cinriilnfili Hmcfl,
‘Worth sisteen dollars u ounce.
A young man at Frankfort. Ky., lately
.eraeae,
^ BeanelL
and for thia, ho has given i
fronung on the river, caught otf fire dud
VVewd nothing more. and. left him. went into the company of ladies with n
Mery Berten.a telb'«f Mwebeetar Ub.
jrything inside was consuoi-id, leaving perfectly well convinced that he Wai
lory apology_^______________
Monioire of a Phyddeii,
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thing but the walls standing.
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fevori”
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fell out and exploded aa he rose, the bi
Hoeeible, ip TEtjE—Tho Dncinnafi
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Monu‘What’s (he price of United States
Daily Nonpariel of Wednesday, relates House, Which ftief with'he aartiefaie.— ftockt’ saidWetoacelobratcd Wall street Striking himself in the oaif—of the log. raeatapTomba, orOnveStoneepat up, in mem.
' Fobrniry..
Orehem'eMeXexIneforF.
It could not have hit him any where else
Women of the RsvelaUeri,
ori,
Mrv
Irv EW..
I
a horrible story, ooneeminga circum- We are uhhbfe to give (he total amotiiit
we jolted against d moment after. than id the bolf. He said he wos gli
CdUA
OretonofFreace.
S^ahov *!SItobltah*”**’
” ”1““*“” *'
atance which U acid to have occurred on of lots incurred, But it was the most ex
Leetorei on ShakeeDean.
Hoden.
are, as we ark delarmleed not to be outdone
that he was the persoh shot. So are w
tensive conAsgrirfion we have had for a lum 1’”““
Power ofthe PolpM,
ter
In
rtorkmanehipor
loir
price*,
by
any
tohoard the Steamer Me. Vernon, some
Cin. Euq.
-I ehment on the Ohio river. Genfiemerf end
considerable length of f:rto. The fire "Xw York Sixesl”
where above Porttmeuth. We forbear, men, as usual, performed (Venders, but
give ne e call end exaniloe our work.
‘Pertly Ihexhatotablo, add more In this lime of hydrophobia, it may be ^"ici,
Feh. 3. ’49.
KENT fc STEWART.
at present to give the particulars, aa we, they found it impoesiUe sooner to sup mines discovered.’
weU to remark, (hd( no psrson who hu
hope for the credit of the human Amily press the flames. Some of (hem were ' We trembled for the few sKafea
lUths Beet esd
anro. wnsvver known to be bitten by a
posaessed. and passed m. PresenUy
in general, it may turn out to be entirely ■lightly injured, but nene severely.
SAHVEL PIKE. B41tor.
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.Wastttille MkrlHe Vmrat

a«;

untrue. It, however, the diabolical con
duct of Hie officers on that boat shall be
prooe»,we shall hold them up to public
exeerattoo hereafter, end expose them,
in all their hideous depravity.
Film JgwELar.-It is worthy of note
that our friend Boyd, on Market street,
has now on hand a moat splendid stock of
' rich and mrejewelry ofevery descrip
as may be seen by looking at bia card in
this rnoming’s Flag. But to mppreeiate
properly, a call at his store will be nec
essary. Thesooner the bettor.

Cm. £nf

Gold Fisdimo.—The work of gold
finding is vigorously nrosecuted in other
places in (his oountry'bosides California:
we observe that a large qUanUly of ma
chinery for tho working ofthe g^d mines
m Vii^mia belonging ,o Major Heissand
(tomm^ors Stockton, has lately been
shipped i>om Philadelphia. The pump
IS capable ol raising a ton of water 800
feet from the bottom 'i'’iheahaftpormlnnte, with steam of6 horsepower. From
the character and rewurcs of ihcM genpresume their works are conducted on Bcieniilific prieciples and to the

ID in this
thia 1
Times wn* mistaken In MonCCrSee Ihocordof MiTR^n.in
**>*•■« ‘hat Mr. John
rnper. Those who are wing
k
.k
.
**’®"“y.*‘‘'fih;r’aini!l was burned ot Milford. li
wish to purchase tho celebrated Oealerj was the n.ili of Mr. Matthias Kugler. m
Gliurn, are iotorasted in (ha mailer oft G«™»Mtowo,u small town above Mdford.
which he speaks,
1
Cm. £nj. ,

came acres* a famous Jivino, who prdach-
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Bill » UkE E
,„d not p., fpr i,.
. oertain means of below
being m
tttbkk-bitten
a tt'ad pfinte#.—Cin.
h. Mg.

J- orbeforeSalnrdeyBest.llieSrddeyofFeb-

‘That *as a noble disD
last Sunday, Doctor. If
Watchlol Wit—•Smith,’fcys Brown;
aright the text was. ‘It is easier for a cam “is that watch of yours a lepine or leeel to piss through (he eye of a needle, vert”
“Well, yen. it it ti ue-ver; that is I
0^^ • *
*'** •‘‘ftgdom
occasionally leave-her with my uncle” ^ _
Cnrpcwtcra.
‘Estoblish a mint, sir—establish a mini ww the response of Smith:
fTHE oademlgiied. authortied by Ibo Cemeto.
I’ve already sent out two tons And tot/r
t^hw; nnd
' to share
•
d we’re
and share
'***'''
Editorial Lipeih Maise.—Tho editor lOth'^
of the Frontier Journal, in Maine, bavinz
laving
•The text, Doctor—the text.*
treated bimSelf to a br«n neiW pair o?
‘That be—thundered! Tho atandard breeches. Buspcaiied the publication of,
rattle ofdoubloon* is sixteen dollara. A *•'3 paper tor two weeksto enjoy ihcm.— | niv of vf-ltow Pnnl
. 'HF». 6 f.»t long. 4
doubloon is one ounce. Thirteen pounds
Inchra rhlek. for •h*i>ecIoTheatrical
CAuroRXiA.-The
rEATRICAL-S., fos
Fot U
auporxia.—The i1 jm-,h-K
of go'd make*—
pToner*. root dnin? *lMn'
Philu.klphia Tirhes stote'* that they inlk; "?• v.n .*i
trt:( e'-o rvei'lvr
We did not wail tn heartbo divine’s flbiMii making up a Ihei'ricat
forth* c»nitritrll..h*f Ih* f*nr». ThrM***.,aniw.T. nor wiu it n -cemry; he ha-l got
Ihnt city to g-i lo Gatifornw.
the yal.'er fever.—Y. i'anday iVews.
nnA ■' uo-"
to bemnd* wr .tr>r **.! in WrlWheutly, Mr. Lemon, Mim r 'snor, ana
AS. At------ The iniltabO.K.1it»eehs
changed their oihen ofialent, are rumored as oatcrlaio- j
J.Tl. M'fLVAIV.
sigDificaiton. ItianowOfftor
■forKalifnroy.’ ing the notion.
N. D. HU/TPBR.
Jsa.S»_Cigbeepy.

Sir’

HayovUI

A N ERROR*»mwIOi.U..'cih>».Ini^n. nrmsiured ia MayevUlo. )iy
dot h<rfii|
a correct nadel et that Utoc. The imprev^
mcutwUlaowbe raWecnell tbo Cbuto* *oU.
ud the pretoot oiiat offered for eale by my
Ib* BuitorlD bom four to olgbialnM wUbontuKatv.
'^0*0 wbo have the ChurOi arid they do sol
nform aa 1 recommend thoin, era adxibot# lb*
nil to thii mWtake. and nmody lb* Beater at
my expenae. Several hnadrod Chunk* have
Ma sold that are propofly mede, and nek *«
hat beeirojmej IO*-fify friend* will pleam h:dulge me uiflil I romaiy thl* error, aod lb»y
will ffnd thb gfml Invenfien to eierll ell olhcrl
' uown,
W. S. HAND, peonjcrea
f*r Colver'a PatoOl Coocar. Beeler Cbura,
Frb; 1,(049.
,9XJKS.
11Q Doe.' of Simmon.*, Mun*. and tl'blte'a
llOmaaiUlMliiItt. tor lal* at the HtrSwon
Hauto oT
HDNTfiR to PUISTER,
9e. 4, ABoa BuUdlngv, 34 or .Mala die*(.

fatifo$'Hin fmoia!

Do Alreer, J STCIly eaa eetmUy SttUMne la eeacraj Green and Bleefe Teas—A fresh euppl;
'oppiy- (

iC:.an.MDip«s(|iild1eSltfBsrJese I
Box STin.lS^ York CUv. Tlio Insi
^
J done here, low for ceib. or on e crcdli
very tight, uiiil (hr Gilldo is [>rinlod oi
uot—M ibattlM charge hy muil, or osurosi,',..111, topuactnal onstomers. B. EROOKB..a

DISCONERED BY

Signer D'Alvear’e Gcldcmutw!
T:.e C.M SeH-n't Guide. ,r *rc7 t ar
ujJiMlirp

,f Gold, Si!r~r,

Iron, Lead, Copper, Cnal, and

OR JOSE Do AI.VE.tn,

iii/iir Mnierul RieArs.
TllECrsl (:i'C0Arr5- of (told In Cnlifom'-u wsi
J ms<io hy IKIN JOPE D’ALVEAR, «. omi.
li«nl.Piiai:Mi arologbl, ClHsaibK, olid h'.>liin.:
Plnlosc.pt» r, hy
of a uowly intciilou .M»|
nolle liisiruiiKi.i, culloJ
TiJC (Jul.VO.Vr.iKP, or GOLD SEKK-

pjote^ly Marriage io High Life
\V4sHisoio>, Jan.31.
It is rumored ihci the lion. John Minor

Hi’S aaor.

go'is has ofTered his hand in m;irtia|^'
10 Miss Julia Dtaii. ihc

young nnd cel

ebrated acircas. Trom the ttcgi; &nd
unilers'.cod that bis eflur has ht en at

l-ROM COLU.MI1TS.
Jnti, 5hf-P. M.

itory of the Ciscovery.

Sr-’TsTC.—A biU lo repeal the elmrter
of ti e -Vorwolk Bnnk was lost on engrossnirnt—Yeas IS; .N'nvs 15.

eipiior D’AIvoar has j.i-t trilvoil il N. York,
from ilu-roia n-glout irf C.-Ilforula, by way of
1‘sDiimr.. Chocros. i.nd Nrw Orleans. briniiiiiE
.ilcaub.tai.ee..__________________
(^, u,e Old Stand af W. H* Lama,,)
- -• ■ • a ». .y larco .........
of Gold oro. vatWi;i;
ifOTBi^A
fl
fflarkrisireci.
.riy om- u.lll.on of liollai*. whioh h«
hero, loirg iLforc the oti.«trnve of tlio
I
J. tY. WROTE.V reapecir.il-fij
Foanh. veer Morlel Sired,
-K boci.iiie Ltuw 11 to the rwlJciits of
PHlLADBIiPHIA.
'
ly lufornij the public llmt he
PH1LADBI.PHIA.
fourrally.
>TIin sill '.e.riber lakes creel ideaeure in
Iiiiea lo prMcnile the buslnew la all Us vi
1 llichb lhaiike lo his friend:, uii.lllie
IS hrsiicliea. H.i keep* on baud at all lime.
D-Alvoar worn OLi lu Caii.or.da nearcomnumily grnp.rally, for ilin very Hi-ml
irs ugu, ill couw'quelico of
.rvee nlreaily extended lo him, nn.l l- fi n, (Tlicr..l tts^onineiit i,f BOOTS andPHOE.S, c
wl.icli lie Imi! rocoivwl ..fr till' e^oioff•
IIIIUIICO of their eiipporl, aesurlec thru., •
'■''O’ ratirly cofMen'i Woi
iral characli-r af lliiil coiiuir}'.
l(llelimlL^^
never was in bellercoudilian,..lid I
ofwhick he will soil npon
livf 111 .I vatl iiiiiiesof |irooloin
..................................
■hull be snared that wM n ii l la 'h'
reuroiiaMe Ivniia for cssn. and will be
^
A. F. CL.tS3.
'h"ukf«l to the publle foro liberal share of patrrooiiied (hi re, ii|ieii caiviul iuroallgaliou. Hr i llioir oomi
•Bs^oneoiir KPU to It.iJ rntorpriw. alro. I.y hia j _l‘hihiJol
■IpMa. Jan. 8.1843—dim
1I« inaniifarturri to order, any deierlpUonn
work lu hi* line. Pkaiw cull, unmlno, and b
from Kleinlngrburg. oi
gnlted, in Myle, qnaiity, and lu rates.
>on, a sorrel liunie, 14 '. iinnds h..
e'''l«"thr‘'Go1dVlLc;.|
■I once
brands perceptible, iirnrly blind lu

Swift voting

H’iibthe Whips.
ilorsz.—Tlie bill repealing the Regisirv law «'a<i passefl.
CO.NUEESsioNAL.
\V*SHi.^SToS, JHii.3T.st.
Sekats.—Sundry pcii iona etui memo-;

His aeiei lie cilciiluiiviis proved
.
.
..... for Firming
iw i.iuiuieu in iruin and profound wisdom, a
by r-irscy K. Stockton and Renj. HarM-r.-.w|..slri.mo.il, l.he ‘Goleometer,* fulfilled
at rJ3. Given under my hand use Jii
of the Stale of l.liuois. respecting ir
hisiiiglKst hopes. Jii less than two mdulha af
IS nfoicsald. this let di.y .
ter rcacl.lii|| California, J.o struck upon one ol
ital improvcmenis. which were refci
tVJI. S. BOTTS.
the ricliesl gold mine.s in ihm country, upon an January, INS.
to theCommif.ee on Public Lunds
iinraaa.!.. i li - e -vii-:«n« ‘’•'•c""* hmiicii of llic Socramciilo river, lu a
e,
., yP"7' ‘t''
gorceof hHlsex.mm-ly rockv and dlflirrllof
of the Flnnda L-gwIutUn? rt-s.ieclingthe ■ a-ce.*, am; ,e|da„. vWied by the native C- liferremoval of the Scirtinnle InJiaiie.
. 'niis
Hioguisli'gliisobjcctunderDie pmuuee
-Mr. Jefiereon Davis, from the Commit- i ■>[ purely ,«d.-utific research, he obtuiu-d tlje aid OOce—On Market 5<rrrr, ir/vren/Venf and
.Vrrnnd, Eu'fsidr,
le and faithful ' ,diana.
Is task, collecting oAeu f^LL eent'ime the praellce of his nrofessloii
resolution recommending no opproprin-; n),.re tliBii'$:i,«iOi) woi
.f gold III a single
tV 111 the Courtsof Mbsao end Uiesurroundngcniinties; and respectfully aoIiciUs share o
lino for n 86'Olid survey for a Kailrosil i which hoceiicealrd in
juhlie |>atruucge.
from .'rknnsat to Cn ifnrtiin. via. Sai
February 0, 1848. u24-ly.
>1. Suiter's II.when
Fd. wl.ir h was tnuilo ll.v special order of f
d by go .. .-kei*,
the <luv f»r---------of Fcbni.ii.
placer,’ ilie richMr. Hrei-sc moved to ink : up thi
gmntingU-.e ripl.i ..f wav for a Rt.ilroi..! vei.iurcri.
liiils were itrcMincd.
Mr. Douglass presenird the resloutions

Attorney at Lnw.

on Miii.nry All.ir,. roporlod « j.ml, ;;.r."il,|v nnS.S"'

Su!,.;"

ran'Jli'-

rtss:;;

’ciliforl

ihniugl. Iho I’ul.lid Lands in Hiinu'*-' ,“a2n'ilh“
wJixh was t.gr. ed to.
! river*. Pr.
Previous to leaving Caliruriiiu, Signor
• D’Alvear
sold Lis lustru.iiei.l, the Goldoiiivlcr.
lion ilic subject was laid aside.
D'Alvearst
informollv Ultd.
| « wry i.nj.erfvcl one, for 8H,00U. The person

irrinnali Pnrkz-t.
Th- fine-new .teun.er KE.V-

and will ie'ave MuYivllle every -Mondnv,
oJneaday end FridRV. at 9 o'elock, A. M., and
IvureClneliiimll Tuemluy*. Thuraduyaand SatnJay*, at 10 o'clock, A. M., alonplug at all iu”mindiBle port*.
July 5,1848.

Fine

jo

(rich flavor.)

,'=:r
wi.ieli he cun nonfideuDy rccommcod and of-

jVajjstnir,

mj-AYotm be found at hi*■ offioe.on
ofFioe.on Market
i?.l (treel. a few doora above the LHouse; aud will pnetioe, o* heretofore, li
son oad Die clrcuinjaci
1 In the
Conn of Appeal*
[fobs

“ 'IS

P. Vr.M A JORp
hrvsr.nzy

at

aHw,

itIoi’UingliilkV]

lU4’4* red lived!

From Fhmingshurg lu Jl/ay«-i//e/
A* r O.a

■TTAVB commenced runninga morning lino
JT betwiA-ii Ihe above polnb-, lot tliepurL^uf
conveying pa*eeug< r* to aud from tim ncket
BouU.nl the EARMIKT monieal.
Fix*
J. IIi.uci.coci^, ono of the Grin, I* prepared,
Master, a
I Flemlng-hurg, lo aeconimodste all Irai '
1 tlic; with H«r-.-«Biiil Cofriug-sto go,
Ciu- ■ III" riu.li'. at reasohaUe prkes.uii
cluuuli UI„: Portsinontheubb day at 12 o’leek,
;,M.,......................................................................
*cs, wbicii may be left ‘wiDi iura, i,
..............
(RumJuv* excepted.)
manner......... at the loweal price*.
Theae boat* are un*iirpa»*ed in (peed and aejon J3-lf.
eonuiiod.ntion* hv auv other* on tho AVostvr
water*, und nilluSord' lo person* reuchii-g Muyi
vllle in the evening on opportunity of a apvcdy
puarage either up or down. Th-y will he at fTAVINC purchas'd the Livorv Stable of Mr,
11 Robert Cooper, on Second mr-rH, In MuyaMuvavlllc generally about G o’clock, P. M.
vl.I. ire fitting up ll,e some lu gccid order, and
Dec.b. IM7.
no
would rvApivifuliy Boliclt a sliur,-. f the puW'c
palroniige. Tliey will keep licr*-* on a* rcououali',; terms u* any. Rinhie In tlia place, onil
will endeuTor lo krc{> oa gocui Saddle and HarJOHN .lo DOTD, reapecH
Iivr* l.or*,'*, RugeieM end Itcck* to htro, as can
J Die pnhlie.ljiatllieobove e*l, ’
be had, ana at oi low price*.

A' Jtteksou.

Tiir Bovn iiocsE,
«tmiuF.on(lnn«llfiz. Concord, Ky

;£ia,;

. reception of guest*. Door
f the Bight. Biliimodenile.,
nolCly

Padncnli, Ky..

nayaraic aud C'in«tlnimtl Parkte.

still coutnnd (or. but buyers nsk a fiirtltur j
The Golnoim tvr i« so limplea.
..........................................
There Uint« cldid^rnuy icaru u op-rato
concession. No
chnngu in gi
•Ji by c
is a good demand for Fork, hu: buy-,.-

•

V. & J.

Oilc. Uioistrj.ttl.e iiBi.rrofpolutof holders. The sales comprise 400 b'.ls. i. gouin.iuerai rioh
r any nuiilnt.fl3.12J,nT3 25fiir«-u8terii mt-s«. nnd bvrofjciim. fay ikc uij ci
diUdr
5J2.S0aJ2.7S for prime. OfwI.L-kvJSO •»« ntny UIO the Inslrumeut ulom.a
feet success.
are not di8pos«;d lo aecedc to du* demand* •

The new andaplendid iteam packet,
■■BOONB." .
G.MOLEN, M4STO>,
Wilt leave Maj-cville
Tiioidav*. Thrie«d«rs.
ind Sail, revs, at tO o'clock, A. -M-; and Cincliielnnnli the Jlloraateday*, (ezceptlug Sunday.)
April 13.

MonroA

-i.'TTsr.sisrs-.

SE

bbls sold a

Frost Fittsliiu'g.
JanunrvSl—P. M.
Tlurivor I, r.'ling -iih 151 fe.t
ter in the cbuutiel. Weather cold.

c for out-door l>u4ijioss.

Sulei

oMOO bbls from store at 3,95; 100 do at
3,90; 100 do at 4.9S; 63 'lo at 3.90.
PaoTistoxs—Sales of 4S0 bbls aud SOO
kegs No I Lard at 5c; 295 kegs prime do
at 6}c; SO bbls m Cc; 100 kegs d<
229pi a Hams at So.

Xlt

>f 20 blla fm store at

15c; ISO dofm

at same; ISO do at

same.
Crebse.—Sales of SOO bxa selected at
6Jci75doat €ic.
Of Coffee,
of
200 bags Rio at pt; 50 do at CiaCic;
160 do at ejc..

This improyement io

prices is said lo be owing to private ad
vices of a favorable nh'uro received ffom

F</itncrd

Kesttocv

iPERS.—The

Ken-

suspended
.
.
or stopped.

It was the
oldest journal in
___________I

ihp Slate.

having been commenced about sixt v venrs
ago.

The next oldest is the Puri* Citi-

wtti.

The Kumuckv Flag, published at

Maysville, ah exevlleht DemoenUie pa
per. has (he largest circulation of all the
journals in the State, out ofLouisville.
[JY. O. Courier .
Bebool at'Wasliliigtoar Seutucky. ~
'^TRS. FESRON respectfully leader* her
JJl llanki to the citizena of Woihington, and
vlc.^1ty, for the very liberal palroniige which
bw .eau extended to tho oebool undor bar
ehargei ud begs losva le ay to them, that b«r
*!•* Sd day of FebShe WDold, St ilia, sane Mma, inform her

kbtSding esabibkd^npoBmool

...........

aebolat*.

•

au uv

D. K wris,
ATTORNEV AT RAW,
»TB Vir

nKanluekyoi
of Noriliein
Kanlueky or We*l

RefeSlD^Uc.
T..Pewcrl
Iter II Grey,
i
.-.H.SttntonUaq. )
prayaa.Jan,

Wheat Wanted.

/^Boton Tea Agency Revived.—I have
now on luind, and will continue to keep
oil Die xiiffereiil varMlesof CantouTeas, ut my
store, ou Market street. oppo«ile the markol
hon*e.
kV. S.Pl£KETT,.4L-r'ri.
Nov.n.
„„i4if.

riRE/

;EAM CHErsE—CD box-* Cresm Cheete,
Lj jnrt rcc'lvi'd •uiieble fer F«r-.ilie* nnd «•
InKors; n n-golur *'
111- 8Cneon..iiid ali
d-c 1-. ’4t
J. B. .M'lLVAlN.

KsS.Si."""’"'

Wsnted to Hire.
T'OR thesdcce»dingyc'*r,agood Servant Girl,
1' from 14 to 23 year* of age, who can come
ell rccommeuded. Apply soon to
Dec. IJ, '43,
THE EDimR.

tSirajiiied!
[Cal? the FirdA
.L those Indri ted to Die firm ,.f ll;« tinder— jijn-d Will plea--come forwvrd Inimed
and mnko payment, so that Dia strap* nmy
loosi'ne.1. uuj .,„r .lock of good* fe|.!,'„lriied.
dcc2oJftw3w.
BAKER.t CITRTIS.

•Wetystme A* Ftemivrsbnrg!

, orittieverylowfor
‘‘aRTCS. METCALFE ftCO.

iMtid fltcueyt

• ^'rrivitlsftttd SXtpnrtitreg.

•idvinturcis to Cttliforiifa.

indani

Tpwrfutonjnf.e.

MANSION-HOUSE,

h

jFraiihtort, Hg.

X. SniLLnS, Frojirietor.

ioTii;;s5;;C;=3'!lJ2S

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Olllcc,FleiDlu(;-liuni Kvnliickjr,

Sold''

nolSlf

BtHiac Cloikina Store, No. 1.

ihe B^iii^'Ami
■.............
4."crC

“

S'i".

COLLINS A m.A'iromAN,

.

.

S3a» S2?f3aipi3asr»
iWassfanic, Us-

. JOHN O. PAYNS,
LatP of rIcmintfsburs, Kr.

In ceDsequeiiee ef the diffienitv of fiudlag
faithful agents, xuid of prerenling frauds, whet*
articls* of Ibis iisturo are sent out for general
BBle,&lgDOrD’AtvearhusxletennioedtoaeU none
of hU works or insl'amenU unlets ordered by
letter* sent dlrecllj to him, when the dcMred
.
leul, wl
irlll be forwarded
under his idffuiun and seal, to thataJl doubt os
lo iugruiDucnes* may be reiaered.
m-C wire ofatl fmltalio,.* of this Inslrnwent will'll mev fmei fii-r e-ipear, a* the *eerei
ef ImperDiig Uie go d-deireliii|
10 no pervou wliuicvcr, exoej.i

't;;

A NY poor child, girl or boy, from as I
J3. up to ten or twelve yean of age. and
Ives can ^’**" enlarged and the feeilttie* for doing h«
ing noUher fiuher. motliei.cr near retsUvei.
’ -.
aiiieM greatly increased; therefore, they tovil.
bo token cere of, educated and eoltbsd xleeenDy
pUTcluisers lo call and examine their stoek and
pHcoa.
(Nov. 1,1848.]
“■jtn. 3.1849.

'• I *tvl..8 and pawi-.rn*, lo wlil. ti wo Invito Dw
;le»li,.ii of Dies- who wish to piirchn*-.
dec 14
COLLINS ft BL.A2Tr.RM.AN.
■POR .=5ALE.-15 Bozea fresl, MR Raialuz;
r
13 liaif
do
do
do;
73 Kee* pure While LcoJdec IJ. ’4^.
J. B. M’lLVAIN.

kirttUK aud llni-ucss l■«:<tbcr.
Tl,E have on corisignmcnt.ond forsnteotCinTV cinnoli prices, a large lot of first Rto
Ing and Hsrnejs Leather. Saddler* and
s who use tho art'cle, will do well to call
on [aug23] Cl BURN ft REEDER.

For Sale or Rcut.
For a Term of Tenro.
THE subacrtl*r offer* for sale hi* valuable
X East .Maysville property. ThU property can
bo dlvMed Into 24 building lots, worth each
6123. Ths improvomenta conti.l of a fin*
dwelling houxe, new and elegantly finialied, e
totningfive rooms. hail, two-story porch, ex
kitchen, servants’ roems, well, cistern. •
carrlogc-hoiise, fte , ftc. There Is a '
den attached, highly improved, conto!
ry variety cf g.rden fruil. Tlie gro.
finely set will,-fruit trees of every dese,

BEVERLlihiHOUSE.

lBiB.LgiS:!y(a- jCOUSSi

JV0 aSIt^BA'TS.

-

IvUyivillv, April 12,1343—34-tf.

J AM paying the Ixlghcsl market price, in cash,
J. for good merchaulabi' Wlienl.
• UN D. STII.Wr-*
July 2
City Mill*., 3d street.

t

i

Orphan chi

Terras •rTnilioB,.

For all
hah edueaUoi

Late of Por^octhl^hio,
DESPECTH'LLY onoounc* lolhecittoeot
lb cf Kentucky and Ohio, that they hi
haveloetted their xvitobllslimeui In the rily of
■ilie, on Sutton Street. bclwv.B Front
a
Frontand'l^'
loud.east ride, where they are pr.-pared lo exe
cute uU order* in llielrliue,!,, the neatest ilyle,
and upon Ihe most reasouable term*; and where
they will b'hoppT to receive the call* of those
desiringto have Moumnents, Tuinb*, or Grave
lone* pul up In memory of departed relative*
•friends; orwho mav wish to hove ony other
deaer pUon of Marble work handsomely cxe-

rherrit Prrloi’ttf,

rg.Ky,Deo.e,’47.

tucky Gazette

New Dsiiy Aceemtu

EMERT WHITAKER;

CINCIKNATI MARKfeT.
There is not much doing in the Flout
market, on account of the weather bein':

F. M. WEF.DON.
THOS. JACK30.V.

jonaa

lD*71ioina9 Jackson tiill cantinaes to carry
pa the business of ahoeiug borses, a* usual, lii
the rear of the SLit.le.

SviintxioM, Ky.
...............................
of Owen,
Iciiry, Anderson and Shelby.anil
T EE.DAYr3&.CO.,.wou1d annonneelo tU
Ms of Frankfort. Office on St.
ihail the Courts
Jjrl'lzensef Mevsville sad Flemlnpbunr. nloirsireet. next doorT loKeenon’abook bindery.
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN ■-.prepared
well OS the -.ravelling public generally, Diti thrv
January I9,lc48.
Jx ou Die ucw plau of eemUiiing the Isolated
arc now running a Uollv line of splencllJ four^ly.’onN
MoxnnE. ComminsiontTfor activu priiicinlee of medicine, in their purity; horae Oiruiibuaee bxlwct-n the two pla;.'*, for
apian which Isfiiindlo give an energy and
Throughout UioUiiUed States, who hare reasei
the FlM'-a of In-Hana, Mioaonrl, Tenues***,
eH.<I,>IV of renie-Jial rfTeCl fur sumassluc aiiv Dm uceommo-Jutien of all who inavd'*lro to
to«us, -c! tlir exi-leiieecf uiiy kii... of niliivrs Lnnlaloua,
ilslana, will take th,
thsr iu use. The sulaihmre of Whirl, it fs inivel from one pctnllotheolber; ou'd ther will
riclms upon Ihvtr hinds, should ivall ihei
irnof of other wrlUngs to
Jsandpi
of ll.isoi.|oriuLlt
r..ct,
•hyl .
cuin|Ki*cd nre liioev known lo be most r-llej on be lliankfulfor a libera! share of public j.itronthose Stales.
est Gl ail known I
IV ubuiidanc'
for liic n'iiifoi'pnliuooary cis-oee, viz; Morphlno, Saiigiliiinrine, Enieriue, Tort, Ox.Aiiuliohh.'' jntry shall li
leafened Ihla
' of wraith :i thulr estate.
11m. et I'cD. Hydrotyanio Acid. SacRUarnin.
ATT353i'iSV AT
•
' *
’'
' 00 as perf.ctly lo re
I
fi.-i
the anion of lime; und
nd affording to phytlphy*l- lu time for the CiuCr.nali 'I’ackcl*.
Rlnyalick, Ky..
California cannot mako a hot- «ril.L practice law In the Court* of Ma*ou, ' clan* 0 compound of f-ct pe.'Riunr,,, liydrocviui.
I,eavo Mav'viilo *v«rv cTeiiluga* eoen ae Die
m hy iiurcliarliis one uf Iheae
Ic arid—J Prsideralum in medicine not bluiertx. Packets arrive, e.uil rcacli fIraiiagaburg the same
tV and will attend oUiai
ri«Dy to all basilicas eoi
.....................Il Will not only be worth fiflv
obtaiued. lu rormulu lias licrii piibllslied in Oils night. The lowest rale* cf (ore will b« cborgcd.
:a*es, when required, I
tiiiie* iu valuo tlivrc, lo sell ogtilu, but will bo of
have the sssistance of Hxnar W*ij.t:a. Esq., and Dlhcr Medic.,1 Journals, and also siibmitteJ
IiiHilmuble worm lo Dioae who go in OA-orcb qf
lo his losomenf Die liigliest mecieal authorith-s lii
Gold, aa Ii08 been provc-d by tbe n|0sl obui '
Dlb country, aniuiig wiiiirh aro Did Herks'nlre
eiperltueiil both In Cidlforula aud Uie U. S
Colleg-rof.Medlcins.l’illsfieid.MassjWllloogi..
FREDERICK RAND,
I by Medical College. Columbus, Ohio; Rowdotn
.TT3RNEY AT LAW, Gv/ngxr,//*. Rori- Meuicsl College, Brunswick. Me.! Vermont And Geoeral Blase ft Steamboat Office,
Bigoor D’.klveardoeaiiol deem it necemry
■ .WUlpr
practice in Die Couiiltesof College of .Medicine, CastletOD, Vt.; Genera.
lo encumber Ihia notice with a long liat of teatl(Corner ofMxDnftSi. Clair sit.)
.FIeminE,NichaIi.s,Morgan, N. Y., and also in manuscript lo a luge part of
nionialB. In proof of tile valiio of his .GOLDOUi- medical faculty of the United.Suites..
ion and Carl,
METER, and GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE.—
t. 1,1847,
'1-lieullenlion of practlllouera, ia respectfully
Tho brilliant reaulU of hin labor* in Cuiifcriiia.
solluiicl
to
this
preparation,
and
it
Is
eonfidenUy
and UiodlACovery, Dili verv week of freabvelti*
Bff. Bpiodlft ft J. M, Alexander.
beileved it willcqmmfud Itaelf lo their favor and
of Gold 111 TIrginla. and bedi of Coal in Rhode
confidence, having been1 found an invalua
laland, by Ut uae, arc alone tnfiieieat toabimp it
reniedv in treating the
ost obailnate as well
M the griwlcal illacovery of the ago. Notbiiig
iixHi by th* pi
inllderrorms ^
but the axtreme cheai>iin4 of Die inalrumcnt, -Y^iLLalteDd D.eCmftj ofFler
Pretuml by James C. ,\yer, Lowi
and Iva d«ire to ace it need for the benefit of
era, to whom every utluuDen wIll bepald which
>lil .E7 DruggisU and ApoDiecsTlef
mankind Indncee him to dlapoae of il at the low
can contribute to I'h^cir comfort and coaveajence.
. ihe Northern,
Middle, and Souths
I. Middle','W'SouiherVsVJlcs^
price for wiiicb he offer* ID BoslJr* thi*, bl*
f public uBironogt-.
rtoanProviiicM.andin some of
own duira for weaUh ia nearly tutlafied.
The following Teallmooiala, ia proof of the
rimes, Mi,rccl._.. . igenl for the Stale of
value of the Goldometer, (elected from n great
. .
.ark and Ohio. For sulu by
nnmber equally aailif.ctory, muat eufiieo for
SIMON MEYER li, as usual, on hand w
J. W. JOIINSTON% Drufrglst.
Maysville, Dee. 18, lP48-d6m.
* ?k«oaVoCTB, Nsw.t- V, Dec.81,:e49.
Lsrt or TUB ntA.NKt!x uocat,
The underdgoed, huvliig
dny witncaaed Of beiuDful CloDiIng, dnd soon wilt hove mereG. W. UtsTTesjun
the uraeUcal operetiou of..or JoSe Do Al- HIsassertraeBte'Dbraceaall thing* in tho trade,
yiuir** nawlv Invented mag-je; Inalrument, the Whith he warranw to Ct.andllkewlae wellmade;
TTAS no V the occupancy of tho above well
OeLnoMTZB, feet entirely aatiafied that It poa- He has CoaU of all colors, all paturos, all makes,
XX
known
Ilctel, atthenorner of Market and
Deafrr* in Bonin, Paper, Slalionerg and
onwva llio extraordinary power of detocUng Which he e^lls at all prices, aod they go like
Front atrcct*. He will condaettbs establishFaneg Articles, ir^sf side of
Mineral ore* hidden beneath the eurfaoe of Uie
ment in a style which « iil watmnt him In exearth, dad have no doubt that .it.will prove an
Sulinn St., near ihe River,
peeling a share of public palronag*. Hia char
Invaluable «W In the dlacoTory of (be Mineral
ges wljl, as heretofaro, bt.modenito. Porter*
MAYSVILLE, KY,
.
,
Shlru, cravau and bosonu, he keeps olwaj-s ou
resource* of the United Sln.n and
_____
Uia world.
T EWIS COLLINS having dUposed of a part will always be lu atlcodanee et the steamboat
J. R. DRAPER. Ju , Cliemist,
li of hla Rook Store to Ills eoo-ln-law. OEO. lamilug.
L.S. TtERMAN'^.Msg[ Ins.
lus. Maker,
Maysvllla. Jan. 19,1848.
W. BLATI'ERMAN, the business> vwUI heteafO. S.DANA, OertogUL
tor be eoodacisd under the firm of
If ColliuB ft
So when yen
St Irtuine, as most psapla do.
NEW
iltermsn. The senler partner hu
enUy
Justpepmat
Los Axerxos, California, ■
...oroed from sNorthernand Eastern________
.
.
August, 1846.
ing which heatUnded.the anusiully large sales
TbU may eetUfy that the uuxiorstgned Is ful
^ihorVhq’a ileUrmined, wlDiout any bother, of Books, Pmr, StsUooerv.. and. I niicy Srtily convinced thptDiguorJossD’Alvear waath
eles,at thsTsMsSsLZS in Bostxm, New York
Tc sell off th«e cl.ithlug, ataotne price or other;
firildlseoverer ef tho gi Id depositea of Callfor
and Philadelphia. .■ Large purchases were made J^ESPECTTOLLY aanouBCes to tho Mtlxot*
Sp, If a greof bargain yon wish to obuia,
ula, and that this rilKur -ry was made by the at
at these tale*, as well as at tbe best Houses, for
JuslMvp hlmacnll, end you’ll snrocall agniit,
of a MsgneUc inatrumi it called tbe (Joldome
Cosh obly, and en moet advanto^'edus terms.
ler, which 1 baveeeens .cceufully applied to th
They ereenabled, eonscqucally, to offer lo Merdiocovery of veins of gold ore, in place* where
ehauts, Teocher*, and others, an extensive asno Indiraiions of Dial eubsuioee appeared upon
sorimeut of School, Theological, Law, Medical,
will be happy to
_____ _______
JUyrriUe,Dec.9. 1848.!®.'“®^®’^.thesUrfaxMor Uieea.-Di.
and Mlecellaneou* books; Cap and Letter psp r. those who may be pleased to favor him with
T. V..BHERMAN,
.
Stationery and Well paper; Fancy ArDcles; their patronage.
Lieutenant 3d .'.rtlllery, U. S. Army.
Music end Musical Inetrumenu,** low at they
MaytvUI^ ^lareb 29,1848-3211
^

IlfAIL COACH for Lexington, will lesvx
IIL Maj-svillo, nniill further nnlice. t>*UT. a
fiA. M.
[dec.ll,]
M. STANLEY.

Merh.

4-in ||«. Knglial, Blirier
do
do
123:j Ib«. Naylur dtCi.'*.GcnniM> steel. Reoeive.1 direct fro.n New York, warraoUd good,
uod.will boiold low
July 5
JNO.i M’lLVAIN.

g»rp €iood»y Toot

MMtrrnirp K. Triintde,

BRODRICK.

Winter /

<[onr*en><t of Sulim,; whei4 hrihrminiinuo

\
T. WOOD.at hla Furniture and FnrulahA, Ing Wnreriumw, Well •.tn-el. kre]>a nn
huiul, ill Uildllli II lo hi* geuvml vurktv, a liiiuil
.0,1,0 ucortii.milof UllY COnDS’ which I,
will ivil iimivimllv thvnp. C=ll In, and pur
clioao.
[<Jvc 3:h] City paper* cu;-y

5ig..nr D'Alvear, lu compHaiice widi thi
■^;ylLL^rart!c- lu the varlou* Conn* lleld
...........t scicnilfiic gvnilou
a bill prohiliiiing tlin intrirlti'-liou of
uc^d the liiauur.<clure
any bueine** whlc.i may be centiiled to him in
slaves into iho I). C., for sale or hire.
[ n-i
ony of Iho adjoining counties. Office on Saint
Its, ut Clair atreol, In tho old Bank opposite J. Dndley’a.
As usual wh( n this subject is int.-odiic- 'ho............................. ... ...................... ...........................,
ani|>aed. nn nnimnierl disr usdnn sprang np nnd
«»>»/knbly low price of S3 each.accomi
iolyof
was coniinucil. the •■xcUisioit of nil
., .... J from Ihi.________
business, until a late ho
end aioderii sole
8, or Die art of
plele order fc
AT
OF
aOLDf
oiien atall In
On motion, the Slbiise adjourned.
Silver, PUDulm, .^-....-...ver.
QuloMlvc Coni, Iron, CopDec. IS.i:
--------------------------------Brad, and Ollivr
oliior mineral riches, the whole
2few 7ork Market.
per. C''ad.
loiiigglvoiiiiiaptibli
Jaiiliorv 31___P. M.
uoiiig
given ill o publication called Iho
Incky, or SmiDiern lilinoU. OSco—baiemoi
itorvof tho Marjlial’ House.
April 19,1348—tf.
mit’ee on District of Columbia, n-porlcd !
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To our FrlftiitK nnd the Public!
nun Fall stock «f Hardware, consisting ef
W Axes. Chxilni, I'ockxri and Table Cutlery,
fjlUE nnderaigiied lm» removed IiUToUoring Sxulclerv, Ila.-m-n mouuiings, Corrbge moniiling*, B’tlixliog materials, Tool*, ftc., fte..is ra
pidly coming in, und tiiokcf ouracsortn-.cm full.
to oXnenlB Ida work lo the
Having ;.urchaeed /o v-/v
C.1HI, end in
dninible*l}lr.
SA
first I,anas, we are new able lo offer such InMayivilic, April 13,1848.
ducemcnl* as cauttot fail lo eouvlnce al who
llenJdeiid Eagle copy 3t.
It. uni charge McK.
III call, that it i* to their inlc.-L-st to purchase of
I. Orders solicited nml prompllv altendod to.
HUN'IEft •& PHISTER.
No.4 A^nBuIidlngs, •‘Sign sf tho Saw.”

Re^ar Portsmouth, Maysville, &
Cincinnati Packets!
oonseller at Law,

Attorney dik

up and ronsidoroit.
placers” and • - '
On mr.li<jn ilie fienatr-wnm irio execu-1 Die gold wor rs.
live session niidjirn'h afi^'rnijoiirnc;;.
IManufacto .I of the Goiaometer, and
cation of the Guide.
IluCSE.—Mr Eilwnrds, fri.m the ComPublicai

Rltifaside
1

rsor^etfuK

In tea Com- fpO COU.N'TRY MERCHANTS' Id Rocac. puny. linajii*ir.-ccl
!* ready for X keoi-'ra.—7 lie under
iiJer-lgiwd intending to
lU-In-v™.p.
Rileuthit.loreoii Market
rlelie* of Green Ica.pnl up in aea!e-J pox
:k of
ofguarleni.hBlTWnudpopnxia. viz:
...vlnslTely, ATCOsT; Certainly cheaiwr than
Young Hyoon, (itrong.)
they can be beiigbl of any regular liouw in tho
ftnpeiiur do (iweot cargo.)
WMt, and tlie txlvertlser beliorao eiieopar Ditn
Fine
do ivery aweel,)
they can now bo imported from Eastern Mar
Silver Leaf do (fragmut,) .
‘
kets. Ho hx* taken tho store recently oecopfed
Extra do
doCdeiioloat,)
Fine Imperlol, (airong.)
i:xtra cTo
(fra^iiit,)
ho will bo glad (o sec thotawiihlng lomafcesilGolden Chop do (aromaUc.)
rantagbxius purchase).

be very imiiill to any part of lbs I’liitnd Btalo*.
1 T the above sicj ou ttd street, betwoen llie
The price of (he Cold Seekers Gnide nioue,
it City Hall ai.d Join
John D. Silllwell’s Mills, aui
{i,OU,acDtas above. Addres.*.
_
_
oj t odte Chorles Pht
Pblster's Lun.'.er yard,
the
SIGNOR JOSE Do
Box 2713, NrwYons Tut.
OfUen for the sole of the Cold Seeker'
ImII he done Wlih Deali.v;a and dispatch, snd
GuiJe end Goldomeler. No.
Centre si- '
'arranied In be of It... besL Every
•ivery CDslomer
York Cii where visllros inay
If his meuey, and ivhere
of CeIir-'uLi<;olJ. Ill thvrough
rramento • fiindej. Coiiiilry and Clly cuslom' snlicHod,
D’Alvear from the
•0 wilness the e,ierBlii II of Die , and work Jo..e lo o"irr.;
£. BROOKE.
Uoldoiiivler. wlieo held
niaenelie lii- I
anenre
prtciou»metil,ondtho uiinerriiijr
. _
chI(li.dieatealiepreaeiiceoriha! HOOT*auji
KTOMtM'.

Wool flatft.
T reeelvDiiel the Hal and Cor 5iore,r .
_____ esaf black and white wool hrls, for

Meent.ovH
_
... W. LA M
PESPECRFULLY aiinoui
........................
XV aud the public that he has removed from h.
old stand to Allen’* new block. No. 3. Second
Street, whore he will be bapny to aee hla bid
fricuds ud eustomen. Ho has just retuntod
from Dio Etstora CiUes.witb an eoUra

NE or STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, owing to tbe lateness of thetoBMaat
which they were parcboeed, he U enabled to aeU
nponlermaaslowatcaDbe found at any othu
house In the cltjK He will eay to theae wishing
to purchase goods io hU line, that be hope* to
rextoive their calls. As he teUs ro* oabh. o
>. his prices are nunsn
iwillnotjnstify hiaiDb
8T0K
N. B. Hie CLOTHING and SHOE STORE
wilt remain al the old stand, on Market stroeL
Any person wishing to pnrchaia will do wall to
■toll, w he hat determined to aell them off at re
duced price*.
Maysville, May 31, 1843.-41-tf.
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w. n."g.

Be.' rar eaurarnia,

tfmnl. 142 d,
-ilh five r
I,. ally Ci.1,1,.
of e.cvll'l,
« Irersxi, (he
ffFTh'GOLDOMETER.anJr.OLD-SEEK.
------------’IDK,
by iiicU elov'ly' cVsin'iN
KAKD Ta'ri e'ownct^hlli.Mons^to
Ii'i'N KAKD
,,noI
}ct. JO lo California. Ai-p'v to
of| jauCdlw
ft. MADDOX. Ag«i.

rash for lf*AeaC.

72 “j'ZZr

S"dy^enr wlUlug to ‘'^mm'S^to*’to*’'*
mav call upon him with every thing gM?to^T
anil DBINE, upou DiB moat leasonubia wra*.
willhc
pLtch

‘.CS'.Tlil.S'.

40,000

nto.%'.

ton year*, and which ha* -ptoven of (he baft

“ns;rrt.’f£VS;

IJYlfVff Ifisfited.

lie pl.'.lzes him^R’wsaT toi T WISH to>pur.
pur.hwc fvr:y tiioemnd tn«hcr« of
jur.bexiiosi futLIoasepicurr, X Wheat. 1 wl'! pay the ma,lu.
mvkri price when
.hhn.alM* roorae.exvFr,
^d^^vorcd atony
tl^ Fummer or

■av.MN

F.?»igap{WdW77iiari9gpT*?:-s£^

jTMtfBn aubmfsemntts.

jFortIflK a^trytfsmcntg.

jPcifitm attcrlfgtiiirpto.

mfttrarg, fit.
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Ahead of all r*oip«UUoaI Aaei order. No letters taken from tlio post
lae UP little ntUfiuitieB to inlndaeioB
Weekly Krniarky fflnf,
Pabllehtd,
office unless the postage is paid.
T70H r-norvl dMHbutioii. at very lew
BostiSB- C.-mptrnd Syrup cd GBUTLT REDUCED PRirB—nOM 65 TO €S r ?0 Uroi.0 IsHtmlo' I’ltuhitgb Ajd.i
S^STAiiTS VXIUN JHAGAZLYE,
Address JOHN SARTAl.-« & Co.
Thr name and cboraeierof this puer
FEE SNNCU.
irapbthB, u It'' meet perfect rencurrstw of
-J do f-Toiklln
Or LitbraTubb akp Art. for Jan. 1049,
'fhird street, opposite Merchants' Ex Ihe humen lysto tliet i{ueyel beei.ilteoTcrcd. FJCMROFMf AT OF THKAVMBF.H BT
having bocumc* su universally knowo dur-'
80 do Fanners’
JIrt. C. M. KxrHmndl P^.. J. S. Harl, FJU. change.
- There iredtotdKs wl.teh li is iicl preteaced it 0\ h Umi THE JiE.iDIX(J MATlEIi. ^vedoBd tor oale. .low,
ing
the past period of ns cxUtence, it
/, by
will lieve eny effect oi>: but in Asibaia. in tlie
Pliiinddphia, Dee. 10, '48.
EIGHTY PajrM o. letter nr«n on new
*«
'Ilia lo be a movi Urelcaa, at present u»
PROiPLCZV-^ or THE W£> FOI.
COLLINS A Bl.ATTBnMA N.
romelloii of 1 -Iberctre on tlie Lune», In the
enter into any detail of its hiding ft,,
typo and extra Boe paper, lliroe s.!|teiS
IN roinint-ticing the twenty-second
SpllUug of Blood, Id the waetinc of the Beeh,
Coaey’H
Book,
Mezxotinto ninbollishmenu. ttnd c^hi
end the flelibluneitherror.eud in die decoy, lee- Volume of tho Review, we nave to jirARY BA^nim^or^MoM'lferter Life, du lures.or liinl its conduciora should ninke
JANUARY, 1049.
eilude, end wnknne of tlie tody, II hu been acknowledge the continuance of a liberal
other varied Illustrations, and contrlMany new p.'edeet to tho public, by way of
nw nf Ihe meet indubllablr evt, tious trom the pens of the following Uit- Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Craco Green
inducing the Democratic pany to rally to
...............- (peedj mid yoelllve euro; whL'e pulrcinrge on the port of tho public and
dec.U. COLLINS .V BLATTERMAN.
wood, and L. A. Gtxley.
its support.
''
entod Authors: Rov. Albert Bames.TVof.
in pesllive Csneumytion U i« Iho only antheo- of on cnihuitiaslic response from thcDemJames Rhoads. Miss Eliza U ^roa-.Mra.
Awarn. however, that hundreds and
AS H is iho object of every one to get ..................... iw ill existence.
oerniic ranks, to those great principlus of
The rrefernt ♦ atrHtntar. thousands
, -----------L. U. Sicourney. Mrs. E. F. Ellc-t, Mrs. :he most for their money, ami to combine
sibme le.,
of ih- people of Kentucky, and
National Policy which it is our endeavor rpHF Ready Rrekonrror reilo'cl Csleulator,
It
elmosl
iDsiantlvivlirirni
by
■ythew
lib
itlmE, C. Kionoy, W. H.C. Hosmor, John in the purchnSQ of an article beauty and
tliicidnte. We have entered into ex- J firing in Dollars and Ceuta of ai.y nunjlM^r other Western Sta < a. hare never yel had
the eyotom, end by U !te wonderaninles from oiio lo ouo thoDsacd. at auy an opportunity of sub-cribiiig for it. the
Neal, Prof. James Lynd, .Aiicusiine J>ug- real worth, perhaps it would be well for fill ....................
sive arrangements for n great variety of
efficacy iu ililiiCtliroupli end
price, from foorth nf a cent to tcu dollnn. lo
buno. Rev. G. W. 1Bcihunc. D- D.. Hen the public to see Godtji't Janunrj/
novel and interesting mutU-r. that will »htoharn ndded mnuy asofal TnUesancI torrna publishers have corns tn the concluaicn
'If ■A’o phlr^, wfilch iifii.'superior
'known inniicul igriiL
Tuckerroan, Mrs. Francis S. Os- wliicb..........................................
io,kissuethi8Pms|)ec'.tu8. in the hope that
ry T. Tuckei
will be ready
ady in u few days, bel
odd to the attraction nnd vnluo of the new
Tli« Dumber of cvrtlfieutrs rrcrived from in• Gaoige
e ...-----H. Bokor.
Rev. John Todd, they subscribe
those into whose hands il may fail, w,i|
SM,
------ubscrihe to any olher magazine
jitn 9* ^ COLLINS k BLATTERMAN.
ilume.
illvidiiols iu Eoglurd, and rliH-wiirre, whohuve
D. D., Alfred B. Street. Mary Smith,John As goes the
use every possible exertion to induce
Jartita
■ :Ja:iitRryNo.80goC8lliejear
Tho new yonr will bn marked by one
beeucured cr boDtliUed l'>- IlMtiugs' Napbciia
TPE
GIOBEt
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C. R. It will bo beyond
■hose in Ihetr rospeclive neighborhoods w
itid dbulA the richest No Syrup, hM bernyery great, but want of apace of the most exciting presidential elections,
^
Congresshnol,
Agriculiural,
and
LitTownsend, Charles J. Peterson, Gcome
■ubseribo at once, and thus give the pabliskeJ, and cou
under circumstances of more grave im
erary Nnmpaper.
S. Burleigh. C. II. Wiley, Joseph R.
—jMiioH far
|HT ih.1t patronage which its intrii^
,
istcad of 86 cent .
portance tn niir institutions than have
THEeditnra oftheC
Tbe AntorictiB Cftitliiicnt.
Chandler. Mrs. F. B. M. Brothorson, Prof.
value merits, and which should be extend,
publisher should have an im
Ae tJie uiirlvalled reputation and eiiceeaa of ever occurred in our national history. It
V publi
ipose a new
publicnlioit. To di
Joseph Alden, Anno C. Lynch, Mrs. C. mensc circulation.
cd lo it by a high-miuded, a Hbcral.ond
is
Ihercfbre
of
Hie
highest
consequence
Me grant Medicine atv likely lo produce many
whidi Congress has nreor- an intelligent people.
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. H. Furness. D. D. -ARTICLES BT T-B Most aBBROVED
that the great
ded to their repot nf itss dnha'c.
The public ore already aware that the Literary wrilersof theday tvill gracoOii'■lloglliigH' I
rtuiid Syrup of
The paper bos now been io existence
cfiviiig and making tlie Globe the official /or two years aiA fee months; and, notUnion Magazine hns changed residence 78 pages—from 12 to 84 more than a- Naphtha,“and tOBc< that tlie oi.iwiint
iwiint wmppur
,, .
tiiiin.icss lauum
register, they inu'iid to add promptitude
as well as changed hands, since the pub- given by othem.
to
’Y understood. While theSeit lo whatever merit has hithnrin recommen withstanding the enterprise was looW
lieaiinu of December number, Messrs. TilEEMUELLlSH.MENT^AREilTCfl.
uiKin us extremely hazardous at theoutocraiic party isapparcntlysplit into sever
.............which is irlony.
The; will
.............
ded die work. They
publish aDaily set. tho Flag has, by pursuing a fearless,
Sanajn «s Sloanaker having ptcivhased it
Tho Dawn of Love, a splendid M<-zJ. W JOIINSTOIT,
al diVisibnS through the very success
Globe, to record the proeeerliitgs and de- bold, and unwavering course, and the
of the former proprietor-^, and transfer zolinto, by Walters, acknowledged the
Sols Ageut for MaysrUIs.
which has caused it to triumph in the
ty ooctirt
OO
HUNTER it POE,
hates as they
and a Congressional mo!,i untiring onci^y and industry, upon
red its piece of publication from Now best Mezzotint engraver in tho country.
uf old issues until new ones
Wushliijrlnn. Ky.
Globe periodically,
(. ns hereloforc.
hereloforcTembmlv- the part of its conductors, succeeded in
York to Philadelphia, In addition, also.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck'
, the great demo
UENBY ALEXANDER.
ingIhe reiKirts of Congress sepet
seperaie front overcoming every obstacle—ranks now
10 the services of Mrs. tCtBSufm, who er, a combination of Line, Siipplt* am
Mayslick, Ky.
cratic heaU of lltc nnlion beats in unison
s mailer which will nowill continue, os hereUdbre,to coniHbute .Mezzotinto, containing four distinct on
EARLY', REDMON A CO..
with a noble patribtiain. dnd Swells in an c<..np..ny them in the daily print. Tofiti inferior i.> no Deniocratiu paper in lbs
Blue
Uek,
Nicltolu
Caunty.
loits pages, the pnmrielors have engaged, gravin^s and patterns of 88 difTercnt kinds
Sia:c, and can boast of having done as
honest satisraction at the rising glories
it
E.
W.
TAYI-OR,
R.
the sheet bf the dnilv news|iapcr. i
as an associate Editor, Pmf. John. S.
ucli g.tod srrtice as any other, during
of our western Empire, the foiiD'k-lious designed to gsihcr the’news from all qi
Babt, of Philadelphia.
e period of its existence.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE
JOliNC
of which are only now being laid, ilHd
t.-rs. and complete the com. s' bydntw
niwing
li is confidently believed that thi
F»ris. liciirhon County, Ky.
In PoLi7irs.ihu Editor is a radical DeEVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
well it becoitns us to ppo<.*w:d tlispai^ion- from •■very s..urr ■ that may Leo.' most ii|.
J.
U.
MARVIN,
patrons of ihe Mapsrine will find signs of
mocrai.
and tlje paper will never, while
A boauiiful Colored Flower Plato, doately and undorsiandingly in the work
dece-Sm.______ Sole Agent for Alcrdran.
teroM
r-oig
iiierrry
mivi'tiics.
undo:
mprovemrnt, os well ns change. Its
^neil by Tucker and engraved by
commiticd to us. Although a “thoiisan'l the gruiiicst uiiliiy i„ Ki.-nlific dtid ,tdc. -i.r iiii coTiirol. swerve from iheorilemal appearance is improved. For eriBKA \DRi: I ii’-« PIMeM.
gii III iand-msrksnftlie party lowliichhe
geucratlona” are not looking down upon
TO THE riTlZRNS OF
lieu! *ork on agriculture. Fbr ir.fcrial, ' rlui'gs; but continue, as heretofore, to
denco of this, iho reader need only look
Model Cottages, ongravod on steel and THIS GREAT
& OLOmOUB TmibN. Us from the crests of the AllcghaDius
the leading {..urnnls and periodicals ..I
for himself. In the pictorial department. olorc:l.
Ivoce’r* the great measures and priilci■ ■ ■■ thousands yet td cohn
pAN any olher niedlclr., be poiiitud out Umt behold ir deeds.”
b ranee ami tf-eut Cri-ein.trenting. f ttirh ,lo», r.f that party, and to defend them
Iho Magazine, may now fearlossty chulAn l^ucstrian Fashion Plate, colored,
a-ning vallic
l.ox ousb.ined ilo rcp.ilutioa—that hi» In
wiu gubjecta. will bccut-ul-c.l, ,ui;. it is h..pcd. ftgaiihilihe foul otlumniesand aspersions
lenge actmipariaon with any of iis rivals. which in itself, is a line and stipple on- creased In tin- cniifideucc of tlio public '
A'*®-1 advantogcously used. Original earuvs. which naiy bu cast ii|-om them by the unIn respcol to iho Literary character of
viog.
,
,
, ,
!ghatii^ and the Cordilleras, all looking I
especially on topics connected w iibnirriiho Msgszitio, it will ho ilio enrnost en
Butler is Ria,” one of the American
t o“M«diL jCen ConW
tranSuClions of j culiur.'. will he obtained from the n.tsi •■erupulous and illiia-nil pressua of the
deavor of nil concerned In its publication, characteriBlics designed by Crooma,
tlicir gliirml '^opii»n''1n’^iin p°il*ic'llM
1048. A fearful resiionSibility nids Upon enlighf.-ned and praciiuil men of the \y big party. In nil ihings.it shall be h'is
10 secure fur it tho contributions of the
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,”
promote tho best inieresttof the
a a blraaing iliU wonid bo Iu ilioi.oor, nnd , the domorrucy of tile present generation, coudiry.
boat writers that the country affurds.— mniaining four distinct eng-avings.
pt’oplu. und lo preserve, inviolate, their
10 11.0 wliolo eommuDiiy in wi,..:tU.o and Umt they will, as ever, discharge it
ThoGlt^e, ask heii-spsper, and as a riglusand privilugos, iufsras ibe power
The proprietors have already entered in
Music printed sopcrately on timed pavUliK-leof informaiioii nnd amusement in may rest with him to dosh; and he would
to arrangemeuis for orticles from almost
every writer of diatinciion in the United
CroiChel Work for Ladies, With engra- Cholera, would be of a lianeoraue clinnCtor a full Sense of the importanco of the other reepeeis.t»illbetlltdertha chatee here beg leaveio temlrtd the public, that
States, of which they ofTer what they claim
Bni^reth> RIU Tigoro.taly rerartod lo cause, and we doubt not will be vigorous- of Francis P. Blair nnd James C. Pick- a crisis is rapidly approaching in the af
eiu The congressional depiutmems
when the first of Its sytnploms were |i
epaitrtients and fairs of this State. When prudence and
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” in
i^estrionisib, do., dd„ do.
And Ship Fever, and iWert of an lnfiar____ _ : ’>■ '^^iwndcd lo by our subscribers.
.
II De under the l■at^inliam #111 call upon every man topretbs present number.
Ht-altli and Beauty, do., do., do.
™ vqm
accustomed feniures of, the Re- management of . John
or of a typhoid character Would be found
C. Rives. The ]>arehim8olfforagreatsiruggle. TbeapA special feature fur the present vol
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
ly under their powerful ccnUol. While ii.fli
/ will l« e
publicnrefnmitiarwiih Bloirds Rivi
ume will be the publication of an Origi
pronching State Convention will invotva
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iho dlMxwM of ch”^'™' "Id'^lw
"""* r" ;
®‘00"*>’W'ES of Distinudish- connected with Iho proaa. Inintrodu
nal Novel, the manuscript of which has
questions Hf ihe ttloSi vital interest to i
i separate and distinct engrevinw.i on
Mr. Pu-kclt us one of the concern____ _ iairc portion oi the pebple of Kentucky,
been purchased for the purpose. The steel, besides some twenty others.
w.ll
benllowcd
tosay
h
few
wordsof
him.
publication of this novel will commence
and it is but right that those conduciiDg
TERMS:—Single No. SScenis. Five
rhcUmalism and dropsy, dnd tho rarious ' won the cotlfidcnco of thu people.
in the third number, and will in no cate Copies fbr One Dollhr, or Five Copk.>a of
■m* of luug (ll•ea8v, do mediclDo Is capable of,
We baVo to rismind our MddorS that tho He i.s agentleman fiivornblv known lo the the pres'Bs ol the State, should unheaiisgovemmem, for the lal-iit nnd jmigtment tinglv declare their sentiments, in rela
le exlmded into the succeeding year,
any month, SI.
I low
Of which we furuish the &e- which disiitigliished hiadiplumaiii
although a large number of extra pages
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tion to the quwiions likely to be IrtVolVsd,
STH-a PiLtosii
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full |
while connected with iho misSiot toQui- previous to the meeting of that coUveohave to bo printed to bring it to a conclu LADY’S BOOK, containing n<ore reading dirvetinos.
at 25 C'nu p«r box, by H. C. Turs-: ment of the subscriptions sho
to; and more recetiily when charg
sion before the close of the volume. Tnis
g dd’ lif liunniaa, Maysvlile; T.M. St S. W.CrsDe, IlllUbo- ! vnnee; aod that the exirenditi
irred
novel will open to the reader a new field
feiraioPeru. From his pen mainlvihe
The most prominent of these ques
work, can be met only by
Globe will derive thesi-lectiunsnnd iruns tions will be thet of SlsVcry, and ihe proof American traditions, entirely untnuch- twice a month, w'.nch contains as much
.. .
iitance of subscriptions.
l CarmH, and A. Bdydi 'n* pr^pl
lolioDs from French journals, tho com prioly dr impropriety df aglinting it, io
~ .
d by Irving, Cooper,
< myofourwri- reading os any of the three dollar period Ingsburg: J. Adams, M
...........
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B.-:-.4ll cottimuhicalinns will herer. 16. •4H.-3ni.)
ments on them. aii-I ibe oihor literary nr- that body; nnd wo hero laku the liberty
fiction. The scene of icals of the day, making three publica
>rs of historicall' fictic
nricf bo addressed lotho Editor, office of
liclea, whii-b will be found among its chiol of saying that ae are utterly opposed lo
iho story isin North Carolina, just prior tions in one munih—or if
.. the subscrilier
Democrniio Review. 170 Broadway, aiirnctions.
to the Rcvoluiion, and it embodies in the | prefers the followii^ splendid engravings
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